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ex-
pected to die., : The. dead man is A. A.

Two of hLs

throughhis heart. - The seriously iujurod are
Dudley Caranagb and Mrs. Dudlev
Cavanagh. of Los Anegles.
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faturnins Home with Thirty Sun-
day Fishers on Board It

Capsizes on a Bar.

STATIONERY SEVEN FISHEES ARE DROWNED

LOSSES AT SAN FEAXCISC0

Conservative Intimates Tut Tbera aa
High aa $300,000,000 by

Quake and flame.
San Francisco, July SO. A report

which will show in detail the losses
of each company doing an insurance
business in California at the time of
the big fire is being pivpaml in the

Lifeboat Men Do Heroic Wort Iles-cuin- g

the Survivors Deaths
by Various Accidents

Are Numerous.

A chance for everyone to own a Homi

Tie Hammond Realty Companj will help yoa

JOS. W. WEIS, The Druggist
101 State Street.

Will soon remove to 98 State Street.
Anglesey, N. J., JUy SO. Two vaclita ofliee of Insurance Commissioner Yn?f

It Is believed that the report will sus
tain tiie contentions of the commis
sioner that the insurance loss will be
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coming in from the fishing banks cap-
sized on Hereford inlet bar olT here,
and eiyht person i(st tbeir lives.
Tliere were thirty-tw- o persons on one
yacht, of whom seven were lost, auj
twelve on the., other, all of whom but
one were saved. That not more fell
victims to the rourh son was liim In

over $2.t000,(m0. With each day the
estimates of the commissioner nave
been supported by appraisement of

YOU
losses.win m$$ it! wii.-rn-uc adjusters now go as
high as ?1,iO0.O(M) in their estimateIf you try to gs along of the losses. The records of vir
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TWT, are putting on the market seventy-fiv- e choice resi-.- ..

,dent Iots in East Lawn and McKie's Subdivision and
sell yoa your choice of any of these lots (now unsold)at the unusually moderate price of 200 each, and what is

more, we will loan to every person paying cash for his lot
75 per cent of the money required to build his home, at 6
per cent interest. AH will be treated alike. First come
first served. Do not neglect this opportunity. It maynever be offered again.

offices constitute the only complete set- - " winter wiu'uai tuo

j t f.'JitT proper kind of coal. or records sared. Each company, how
ever, has arrived at a definite knowl
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edge of its losses. The data will be colthat the beet is the
oheapest in the end.
We sell the beet ooaA

iwtea ana embodied in a tabulated
statement which will clear away the
present uncertainty as to the extent of

the heroism of Captain Henry S. Lud-lai- n,

of the Hereford Inlet life-savi-

station, and a crew of five men. So far
as known all the dead came from Phil-
adelphia or vicinity.

Wind Freshens Too Much.
The two yachts that f,'ot into trouble

were the sloop yacht Nora, which had
on board Captain Herbert Shivers, his
uiate, ant thirty passengers, and the
sloop Alviu 11, vith a party of twelve.
The Nora had j?one to the fishingbank at Five Fathom bank, about ten
niiles out to sea, early in theday. When
the wind began to freshen Captain

that money can bay,but we charge no more for it than yon will have to pay for an
Ufersor article

BecRman, III att (21 Co
J07PDHnw ED' ' BU'LDMB MATERIAL

40. - 34C INDIANA AVR. .

insurance liability for property destroy-ed by the conflagration of April IS.

SAYS VARDAMAN IS VAIN

Senator McLaurin Declares the Got-ern- or

Fairly Warns for News-
paper Notoriety.

n
comers decided that it was time to

Jackson. Miss., July 30. United
States Senator McLurln has given out

For information and particulars call at our office

HAfiriOND REALTY COHPANY
Hammond Building

or our rTf?

make port, and with the assistance of
a small gasoline engine and a good
spread of canvas he made good time
toward Anghsea. As the sloop bowled
along the wind was getting stiffer and
the sea rougher. Captain Shivers, from
long experience, knew how treacher-
ous is the Hereford bar. and ap-
proached it with his usual caution.

Hit by a Squall and a Wave.
The sand obstruction in about a mile

from shorn Just as he Mas about to
go over it a heavy squall struck the
Nora. Despite the efforts of the cap-
tain the craft heeled over and wae hit
by a huge wave. The wind and the
wave com in ir together was mra-- p tlmn

GOSTLIN, HEYN & COMPANY
92 State Street

a reply to an interview of Governor
Vardaman's in which Senator Mc-Laur- in

and other members of his fam-
ily were criticised. He says: "Gov-
ernor Vardaman is so Inordinately vain
that he cannot pass a newspaper man
without stopping to get himself inter-
viewed. His screed was as unprovokedas It was vicious. 'His abuse of me
does not have even the merit of novel-
ty, dating back to 1SP4. when he
thought he was a candidate for gov-
ernor.

"His insincerity is glaringly patent
in his reference to bossism. It appearsto me as if Governor Vardaman has
pretended on this groundless occasion
to abuse me in the expectation that it
disgusting appeal to a contemptible
motive."

CIIIZENS OhKiAfI NATIONAL BANK

HAMMOND IND.

Capitol $00,000.
Yonr Bank account is not too large. "Neither is it

too small for the

CITIZEfIS riflTIOHiL BflUSC

to handle. We solicit the same on the most liberal terms
consistent with good Banking; 3 per cent interest paid on
time certificates of deposits. Same issued from $1.00 up
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THE LADD A GENCY .
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the yacht could stand, and it tnrtii
completely over, throwing the tliiHv.

GOVERNOR DAVIDSON TALKS TRANSACTS41.0 an pans 01 tne world sold.

two occupants into the sea.
Saved by Heroic Work.

All who were left alive got hold of
the vessel's keel, but gradually the
survivors diminished in number until
but twenty-liv- e were left of the thirty-two- .

The survivors had nearly giv-en up hope when Captain Ludlam with
his life-bo-at hove in sight and byheroic work after at the risk of th

O O SMITH Pres
GEO il EDER Cishier

What He Has to Say of the Situation
as to the "Outlaw" John

Dietz.
St. rati!, Minn., July 30. A special

A General Real Estate and Insurance business.
W D WEIS M D Vice Pres
B S EMERGE Ass't Cashier

Prompt attention given all business intrusteddispatch from Chippewa Falls. WisDIRECTORS With US. A bis snan in n tmplna flnt
lives of the rescuers the survivors were
gotten on board the lifeboat. The yachtAlvin B' capsized about a mile from
where the Nora had her disaster, but
as there were several boats nearby all
but one were saved.

sific;. paying 12 per cent. This must be sold
at once.

says that Governor Davidson, referring
to the Deitz matter, said: "What Tnow
will do should Sheriff Gylland ask aid
I cannot say. Dietz certainly must now
be captured, and also his whole fam-
ily. If Sawyer county is unable to ef-
fect the capture the state must tnk n

CHAS SMITH
C H FRIEDRICH
J C BECKER

WM D WEIS
HERMAN SCHREIBER
H M PLASTER

'V--

BAD RAILWAY WRECKS
hand.

i
Wisconsin....is getting tired of thisG. W. HUNTER outlawry, ana it Is iroinsr to ston m--p

Three Tersons Are Killed and ManyOthers Wounded. if it takes the whole state militia to do :

REPRESENTATIVES OF

THE EAST CHICAGO COMPANY
OFFICE: P. O. BUILIDNG Em. HL r

phone 343 ELast itiicGGQ, Indiana
so.

"The case is now more serious than i

ever was before. Not only is Dietz unGara&e
der suspicion for having shed blood,
but his whole family, and everv memSest EqtipLed RePair Shop in the State.
ber will have to be taken into custodyand the guilty ones picked out by due

Fislikill Landing. N. Y., jujy 30
Pacific express train No. .TT of the Tew
York Central and Hudson River rai!-rooa- d

was wrecked shortly before mid-
night a short distance above Chelsea,
and eleven miles below Poughkeepsie,
by running into a landslide. The en-

gine of the flyer was thrown from the
rails and plunped into the river. Fire-
man Mills was killed outright and En-
gineer , Edward Wells, whose home is
In the Bronx, New York, was so bad-
ly injured that he will die. Fifteen pas

Compressed Air FREE. Bowser Gasoline System
Phone 122 9J s HOHMAN STREET

process of law."

Death of Martin Cullaton.
inuianapons, July 30. Martin Culh'urhn Block, HAMOMSD, IND. laton. formerly a well known printer

BCEEP COOL

NEGLIGEE SHIRT;
liOStiiD lewjiuuusuer, is aeaa after an

ilness etx ending over seven vears. The
cause of death was cerebral hemor- -

rnage. He was 73 years old.
sengers were seriously injured and a
score of others received minor hurts.
The most seriously injured is Edward
Kerry, of Poughkeepsie. will die. Four
others had limbs broken.

Los Angeles. Cab, July ,30. The lo

NEWS FACTS IS OUTLINE "Real Estate in all Its Branches.
You Will He the Way ml

Loan iitov a tournament for the United Stfltr rJ--- -- s"?- -- A l

billiard championship 18-inc- h balk-lin- e

o snots in, will be held at New York
IZ t0 bU7 yUrSeIf a home' W h" houses ana lot,to c taste and purse of anyone. Come now before tne Uglto climb They are low Labutnow. are bound to go up. We

bargains left but they will soon be gone. Don't delay.

f '!lUi'!early in September.
Representative DeArmond, of Butler

1 1LciliSh

cal Southern Paciic passenger train
running' letween Pasadena and this
city collided with a Sierra Madre elec-
tric car at Oneuta station, near Pasa-
dena, killing one woman and injuring
possibly sixty, several of whom will
die. The denrl wnnmn ;s on n

1 5

mo., nas Deen renominated by the
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Democrats of his district.
t , " ..... , .j Li li li 1 ww 11 It is said now that Russell Sage left

his fortune to hi wife that she might Wq List here a feo of our Borzoi!!! If
i Ja 1 V E f'lit

a uc seriously injured are Miss
Blanche St George, Los Angeles, nurt
internally, unconscious, may die; Dr.
Wallace, body badly bruised, both arms
crushed; C. Stanley Toeley, Sierra
Madre, hurt internally, may die; Miss
Edna Hedderly, Los Angeles, serious.

tuspose or it in charity. A contest is
said to be sure,

France is going to abolish the guil-
lotine.

John Mitchell is mentioned as a can-
didate for vice president on the bpnin.

Mi
Kcw 7 room toe with bath; brick foundation, pamicnt aad bricisewer paid for. 50x150 ft. lot, Cahunet are., $2 50a ,

G room house, full 7 foot basement, ement floor, bath hot and cold wate
f0t l0t' Cment Sid6Walk' ne Iawn Scmm
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On Furniture, Pianos, Horses, Wagons,btc, without moving them from your posses-sion.
There is no publicity whatever.

We do not inquire of your friends or neighbors. '

Our rates are the lowest
And rebate is jriven if paid before time contracted. You

repay m small weekly or monthly .payments. Come in andlearn how cheaply you can get the use of $10 to $1,000 for onemonth to one year. If you can not call write oi phone and wewill send our representative to see you.

CHICAGO DISCOUNT CO.
9138-4- 0 Commercial Ave., South Chicago.

Telephone South Chicago 104.
Room 205 Fink BUg. Open evenings until 9 p. m.

a a. . i I 1 fcratic national ticket. Will- - ll

ill15
Reports from Wisconsin and Min-

nesota tell of rain, bail and wind
storms that did great damace to ror 25 foot lot on State street across from Carter's livery bam' at

reasonable figure, $2,300.
a rerj

Where Lightninic Was Ieadly,' Conneaut Lake, PaM July .Lightn-
ing struck the tent of a camping par-
ty during an electric storm here, kilhl
Edward Kinsey and severely shocked
Kobert Martin and A. W. Ilupprecbt,
of Wilmeixiing, Pa.

Cleveland, O.. July 30. During a
severe rain and electrical storm which

and other proeprty.
The saengerfest at St. Paul" has

closed. It will meet in 190S at La-Cross- e.

The board of regents of the Univer- -

We have them with or with
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j swept over this city, at a funeral, just
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out collars. Percales, mo-

hairs, fateens, silk and
silk mixtures. All sizes

as the minister was offering the finil
; rhj-

- oi n isconsin has appointed Mrs.
j Cora Stranahan Woodward to the new-- I

ed position of adviser of worn-- t
en.I '''W'-'MW,- . m If

i prayer, a bolt of lightning struck John
j Cylisky, a driver, killing him.
! Wellstom ().. Jnlv no Whii tho King Alfonso and Oinn v;
members of a local lodce were holdin" i bave frone 5"chting in the direction of

England.j n picnic in a larsre irrove at SdHt.- mm- w w X--aS Vi v,
j field Switch, a bolt of lightning threw
j twenty-tw- o ieople to the ground. Nine
i of them were rendered iinconi,-i- i r,.i

LADY ASSISTANT
Prirate ambulance
OfSce open night
&nd day

W PHONE Q
O First class livery in

connection. Night calls

Q promptly attended.

C)

9 room house- - 50 foot lot, Murray street, $1,400.
"4 room cottage, 50 foot lot, paved street, E. Sibley street, $1,100.

6 room cottage- - brick foundation, 37i2 foot lot, laSaUe street, $1,000.
42 foot lot on State and State Line streets at a bargain.
Fine two fiat building, 50 foot lot on Ogden street, $3,600.
New 8 room house on Manilla avenue, $2,400.

Michigan avenue- - S rooms, $2,100.

4 room cottage, brick foundation, $700.

5 room cottage, Chicago avenue, $1,000, easy payment.
9 room house, 50 foot lot, Sheeld avenue $2,500.
8 room house, 50 foot lot, SheSeid avenue, $2,000.
4 room cottage, Oak street, north of Hoffman, 25 foot lct on easv gitments, $750.

7 room cottage on Truman, near Oakley, 35 foot lot, $" 400.
The above are but a few of the bargains we offer.'. .If' you wish tolook into anything in the real estateiine not listed above, call on us ozwrite us. We can suit you.

two PelJx Woods and Susie Farmer
will probably die.

Joseph McMann, an aeronaut from a
small town near Des Moines, la., will
probably die as the result of a fall at
the Salt palace, Sale Lake City.

Fire at Plattsburg, Mo., destroved
four brick buildings with their con-
tents in the business portion of the
city, causing a loss of $.!).0u0.

On account of the long-continue- d

drought the water timniir r,t i v

Drowned While Boating.
New York, July 30. Three of a par-

ty of six persons who were boating ou
Lake Hopatcong. N. J., were drowned
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Special Sale

Men's Suits and
Trousers.when tneir craft capsized,

are George Latt. 24 years
Tbe dead ; ate of Bokhaj-- a is practically exhaust-old- ;

Miss led.

NICHOLAS EMMERLING
5isccMr t Krut A EmmrUag

UNDERTAKER AND FUNERAL. DIRECTOR
PRACTICAL EMBALMER.

211 Sibley Street, Hammond, Ind.

May Kiemmer, 20 years old. and MissO
C)aa
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Hertha Smith, gi 22, all of Brooklyn.

His Klbs Pierced His Heart.
Los Angeles, Cab, July 30. In a

street car collision at the Soros Pico
street and Grand avenue crossing one

The rout of the Moroccan pretender'sforces under Caid Azus is confirmed.
The Milwaukee school board has giv-en orders to tear out all tablets in or

on school hocses bearing the names
of any officials who were Indicted bythe grand jury on charges of graft.
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Gastrin, Mcyn & Co., "2ta! Estate la ell itsSranchifrtAMMONkJ. in"l 11 INQlAMA.


